Auto No Fault (ANF) News Clips


March 3, 2023 – WJRs’s Paul W interviewed Detroit News reporter Beth LeBlanc regarding the MI Supreme Court Andary case: https://www.wjr.com/paulwsmith/


November 14th - Fox 17 – Calling for Legislative Fix – Michael Martin - https://www.fox17online.com/news/in-depth/no-fault-auto-reform/were-out-of-excuses-no-fault-auto-reform-advocates-hopeful-fix-will-happen-after-election-day


Detroit News column, October 25, 2022


Detroit News column, October 16, 2022
Chad Livengood column on how Gov. Whitmer takes both sides on on auto no fault reform: https://www.detroitnews.com/story/opinion/columnists/chad-livengood/2022/10/16/livengood-governor-gretchen-whitmer-takes-both-sides-no-fault-auto-insurance-battle-medical-care/69557409007/

Michigan Public Radio, October 14, 2022
Auto insurance up 7 percent

WXYZ October 12, 2022
https://www.wxyz.com/news/7-in-depth/michigan's-auto-no-fault-was-meant-to-lower-insurance-costs-but-did-it

October 7, 2022 – Michigan Radio – Collison Course Part 2 - Collision Course: Epilogue Part 2 (michiganradio.org)

September 29, 2022 – Detroit News:

September 28, 2022 - WZZM -Noon
https://www.wzzm13.com/video/news/live_stream/13-on-your-side-news-at-noon/69-bcdc58c8-4f0c-4a9c-ac4a-a83e7a5a034


September 28, 2022 – Detroit News -

August 21, 2022 – Michigan Radio - $25 million fund has awarded $0 -
https://www.michiganradio.org/transportation-infrastructure/2022-08-21/a-year-later-25-million-fund-has-awarded-0-to-companies-that-cant-afford-to-care-for-car-crash-victims?fbclid=IwAR22ItZuppBkGi7D3favUC4t-QBObeL6hNSvkPv_aB4Gd0dt2p7r47PaNM


August 11, 2022 - Detroit News:

July 25th – Alpena News – State Victimizes the Victims:  

July 26th – WZZM – GOP candidate Rinke Speaking on Fixing ANF -  


Detroit News:  'Rally for Vlady' pushes for changes to no-fault auto insurance law  


Detroit News site with Darren McCarty talking about the shamefulness of the new law and states Shirkey and Wentworth need to make a change in the law. Darren McCarty speaks out about No-Fault reforms

WILS - Dave Akerly
https://1320wils.com/assets/podcaster/916/2022_06_21_916_122224_105.mp3


6/21/2022

6/21/2022
Legislative Letter from MHHA

Media from Court of Appeals Case:


New Law Puts NHL great Konstantinov’s 24/7 care in Jeopardy – May 27, 2022

AP Story:  https://apnews.com/article/nhl-entertainment-health-sports-b0748da3b4273d15300cd39cb970e56a

Surprise No-Fault Bill Discussed In House Insurance


Michigan Public Radio: May 16, 2022; WJR

Michigan Public Radio: 3-Part Series On Auto No Fault Reform and Vladimir Konstantinov Collision Course podcasts:
https://www.michiganradio.org/tags/collision-course


3-17-22 MLive Update on ANF; 2 Homecare providers talk about challenges of Relief Fund:  

3-17-22 – Detroit Free Press. Wentworth issues statement he is moving on.  


3-17-22. Detroit News  

3-16-22: WLNS. Capitol Rally and interview with Mlynarek  

3-16-22. WJR – Mitch Album  
file:///var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/dd/13/C5A7F394-728A-4807-8689-F0E35659F9AD/MAS%20%20%20%2020%20Arcadia%20%20%20%20No%20Fault-02.mp3


March 16, 2022. TV 9&10 (TC)  
https://www.9and10news.com/2022/03/16/grand-traverse-county-commissioners-vote-to-pass-resolution-on-michigans-no-fault-auto-reform/

March 11, 2022 Ch.5 WNEM  
https://www.wnem.com/2022/03/11/michigan-drivers-starting-to-receive-400-insurance-refunds/

March 10 $400 Checks WZZM  Accident survivors: Refund checks 'a blow' | wzzm13.com  
https://www.wxyz.com/news/auto-insurance-rates-expected-to-rev-up-in-michigan-this-year?fbclid=IwAR01fBs4jTvxf3JKAPjku4Rar021sTPRA3r-h8znHGLlstFRPYuhTTn1Dnl8

WNEM – Auto Checks Hit https://www.wnem.com/2022/03/07/auto-insurance-checks-hit-mailboxes-starting-this-week/


March 2, 2022: WNEM TV https://www.wnem.com/2022/03/02/auto-insurance-reform-causing-problems-some/


January 25, 2022

The Yahoo! News
https://news.yahoo.com/bill-aims-help-survivors-crashes-134838660.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAubWVsdHdCdGFuaXNlb29uaWmvY29tL3NjaGVtZS8xODQ4MTQ3MjIzMC9tZXNzY3N1c2NsaWNrX3Rva2VuP1NhY2VudmVzdC9tb2RlY2xvZ2UvZmlsbC9ydWxlLWluc3RhbmNlLXNjaGVtZS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAHbHeFOioX0pcuil06iAZGXH4gmdvd9dAScsHDdCmk_anPXEHLNalU_PZFw0ifMIAHoo3C8Nsu_og0gleKw-YOBs9RT_92b9G-x6bEO9KPJHXNrtx0IXyWqfLWIMK5Gm0vB7LfpA7OfhsG-2czKbo_BbysKrUX-wZj4Ch4hT

FOX 2 Detroit

January 24, 2022

The Daily News
https://www.thedailynews.cc/articles/guest-view-car-insurance-refund-checks-are-being-issued-too-soon/

January 22, 2022

Insurance News Net

January 21, 2022

Crain's Detroit Business
https://www.crainsdetroit.com/editorial/most-vulnerable-auto-insurance-reform-needs-reforming

January 20, 2022

Crain's Detroit Business

January 19, 2022


January 18, 2022

FOX 17

January 17, 2022
Michigan Radio
https://www.michiganradio.org/transportation-infrastructure/2022-01-17/quadriplegic-woman-taken-to-hospital-after-losing-care-due-to-auto-no-fault-law?fbclid=IwAR0YIsGlqiiHhIbMHcTUZe1U399f3FECvB_balfGMJj8c55q8ga30GQcJQNO

FOX 17

January 13, 2022
The Detroit News

Michigan State Medical Society

January 12, 2022
Gongwer

WZZM ABC 13

WWMT Channel 3

CBS Detroit

WXYZ 7 Detroit

MLive
January 11, 2022
Detroit Crain’s Business

The Detroit News

FOX 17

Michigan Radio

January 10, 2022
MIRS
https://mirs.news/capsule/mirs-capitol-capsule-monday-january-10-2022#67460

January 8, 2022
Ionia Sentinel-Standard

January 2, 2022

December 29, 2021
Insurance News Net
https://insurancenewsnet.com/article/no-fault-auto-insurance-reform-devastates-local-residents

December 28, 2021
DBusiness
https://www.dbusiness.com/business-features/short-on-reform/

December 27, 2021
WWMT Channel 3
Media coverage published October 30, 2021 to December 26, 2021
December 16, 2021

The Detroit News

The Associated Press News
https://apnews.com/article/college-football-sports-business-lifestyle-elections-422792554fe9f8f326d2b0f0b0f1b98e

December 13, 2021
WWMT Channel 3

The Daily Mining Gazette

December 12, 2021
Traverse City Record-Eagle
https://www.record-eagle.com/news/crash-or-cash-survivors-say-400-insurance-refunds-like-being-robbed/article_5a7cb3b2-5930-11ec-a95a-63ca7f8a9805.html

https://www.record-eagle.com/opinion/editorial-insurance-refund-checks-don-t-fix-no-fault-reform-shortcomings/article_6e03afda-5ab1-11ec-a094-730f3b7f759c.html

Yahoo! News

Insurance News Net

December 9, 2021
Cadillac News
December 8, 2021
Iron Mountain Daily News

December 7, 2021
The Detroit News

Gongwer
https://www.gongwer.com/news/?article_ID=602360101

AP News
https://apnews.com/article/business-lifestyle-michigan-gretchen-whitmer-auto-insurance-49aba9f5018d514e32360fc4ac69b96f

US News

Bowling Green Daily News

November 27, 2021
Detroit Free Press

November 23, 2021
Crain’s Detroit Business
https://www.crainsdetroit.com/law/judge-boots-lawyers-hardball-insurance-case

Crain’s Chicago Business
https://www.crainsdetroit.com/law/judge-boots-lawyers-hardball-insurance-case

November 18, 2021
Insurance News Net

November 17, 2021
Whitmer touts auto insurance savings-injury group says the benefits are illusory

November 16, 2021
Gongwer

WKAR Public Media

November 15, 2021
Michigan Radio

WCMU Public Radio

November 11, 2021
The Toledo Blade

November 10, 2021
Michigan Radio

WXYZ 7 Detroit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oWFL4Wpn70g

Yahoo! News Canada
https://ca.news.yahoo.com/protest-over-auto-insurance-reform-222303557.html

November 7, 2021
Crain's Detroit Business
November 6, 2021
Click on Detroit

January 4, 2023 – Bridge Michigan - Hey Michigan Dems: Here are four ways to score bipartisan wins this year - https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-government/hey-michigan-dems-here-are-four-ways-score-bipartisan-wins-year?utm_source=Bridge%20Michigan&utm_campaign=f23b69f770-Bridge%20Newsletter%202021%2F05%2F2023&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c64a28dd5af23b69f770-82550344&fbclid=IwAR3iPoLHrL3mKeWqfgW1VHszsCoc6S1QXyJKQE5HeSt69fg-LEeVy-oV7yo


November 14th - Fox 17 – Calling for Legislative Fix – Michael Martin - https://www.fox17online.com/news/in-depth/no-fault-auto-reform/were-out-of-excuses-no-fault-auto-reform-advocates-hopeful-fix-will-happen-after-election-day


Detroit News column, October 25, 2022
Chad Livengood wrote a column about how the MCCA Fund is tied into politics. https://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/local/michigan/2022/10/25/livengood-why-auto-insurance-fees-are-going-back-up-after-400-refunds/69581442007/?a=a&utm_source=detroitnews-
Detroit News column, October 16, 2022
Chad Livengood column on how Gov. Whitmer takes both sides on auto no fault reform:

Michigan Public Radio, October 14, 2022
Auto insurance up 7 percent

WXYZ October 12, 2022
https://www.wxyz.com/news/7-in-depth/michigan's-auto-no-fault-was-meant-to-lower-insurance-costs-but-did-it

October 7, 2022 – Michigan Radio – Collision Course Part 2 - Collision Course: Epilogue Part 2 (michiganradio.org)

September 29, 2022 – Detroit News:

September 28, 2022 - WZZM -Noon
https://www.wzzm13.com/video/news/live_stream/13-on-your-side-news-at-noon/69-bcdc58c8-4f0c-4a9c-ac4a-ae83e7a5a034


September 28, 2022 – Detroit News -
August 21, 2022 – Michigan Radio - $25 million fund has awarded $0 - 
https://www.michiganradio.org/transportation-infrastructure/2022-08-21/a-year-later-25-million-fund-has-awarded-0-to-companies-that-cant-afford-to-care-for-car-crash-victims?fbclid=IwAR2IH7ZuppBkGi7D3avUC4t-QBObeL6hNSvPvba_b4Gd0dt2p7r47PaNJ


August 11, 2022 - Detroit News: 


July 25th – Alpena News – State Victimizes the Victims: 

July 26th – WZZM – GOP candidate Rinke Speaking on Fixing ANF -


Detroit News: 'Rally for Vlady' pushes for changes to no-fault auto insurance law
Detroit News site with Darren McCarty talking about the shamefulness of the new law and states Shirkey and Wentworth need to make a change in the law. Darren McCarty speaks out about No-Fault reforms


Legislative Letter from MHHA

Media from Court of Appeals Case:


New Law Puts NHL great Konstantinov’s 24/7 care in Jeopardy – May 27, 2022

AP Story: https://apnews.com/article/nhl-entertainment-health-sports-b0748da3b4273d15300cd39cb970e56a


Surprise No-Fault Bill Discussed In House Insurance


Michigan Public Radio: May 16, 2022; WJR

Michigan Public Radio: 3-Part Series On Auto No Fault Reform and Vladimir Konstantinov Collision Course podcasts:
https://www.michiganradio.org/tags/collision-course


reform-backlash/article_28a4457c-a5fb-11ec-b994-af935ace9e73.html

3/18/22 WZZM 13. Survivor upset with Speaker’s comment on moving on
insurance-reform/69-29f5b5b4-88c3-43f2-aa9c-dd504d5f1e31

https://www.freep.com/story/opinion/contributors/2022/03/17/no-fault-reform-delivers-
savings-most-michigan-drivers-opinion/7066208001/

3-17-22 MLive Update on ANF; 2 Homecare providers talk about challenges of Relief
Fund: https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2022/03/advocates-keep-pushing-for-changes-
to-michigans-auto-no-fault-law-its-not-happening-this-term.html

3-17-22 – Detroit Free Press. Wentworth issues statement he is moving
on. https://www.freep.com/story/news/politics/2022/03/17/auto-no-fault-
reforms/7075604001/

3-17-22. MPR. Vlady at Capitol. https://www.wemu.org/michigan-news/2022-03-17/no-fault-
fix-advocates-meet-with-michigan-lawmakers-as-breaking-point-nears

3-17-22 Fox 17. https://www.fox17online.com/news/in-depth/no-fault-auto-reform/mi-
house-speaker-its-time-to-move-on-from-no-fault-auto-insurance-changes

3-17-22 Fox2Detroit. https://www.fox2detroit.com/news/auto-insurance-reform-has-
decimated-long-term-health-care-for-crash-survivors-families-say

3-17-22. Detroit News
https://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/local/michigan/2022/03/16/michigan-house-
speaker-says-no-plans-change-auto-no-fault-time-move-on/7071412001/

3-16-22: WLNS. Capitol Rally and interview with Mlynarek
workers-fired/

3-16-22. WJR – Mitch Album file:///var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/dd/13/CSA7F394-
728A-4807-8689-FOE35659F9AD/MAS%202016-22%20Theresa%20Ruedisueli%20-
%20Arcadia%20Home%20Care%20-%20MI%20No%20Fault-02.mp3

3-16-22 Crains Detroit. https://www.crainsdetroit.com/voices-chad-livengood/commentary-
ex-red-wing-vladimir-konstantinov-may-lose-home-care-april-1-amid

March 16, 2022. TV 9&10 (TC) https://www.9and10news.com/2022/03/16/grand-traverse-
county-commissioners-vote-to-pass-resolution-on-michigans-no-fault-auto-reform/
March 11, 2022  Ch.5 WNEM https://www.wnem.com/2022/03/11/michigan-drivers-starting-receive-400-insurance-refunds/

March 10  $400 Checks WZZM Accident survivors: Refund checks 'a blow' | wzzm13.com https://www.wxyz.com/news/auto-insurance-rates-expected-to-rev-up-in-michigan-this-year?fbclid=IwAR01fBs4jTvxf3jKAPJiku4Rar021sTPRA3r-h8znHGLstFRPYuhTTn1Dnl8


March 2, 2022: WNEM TV https://www.wnem.com/2022/03/02/auto-insurance-reform-causing-problems-some/


January 28, 2022
NPR https://www.npr.org/transcripts/1076306247?t=1643714586758


January 27, 2022

January 26, 2022
FOX 17


February 1, 2022 Bridge Michigan https://www.bridgemi.com/guest-commentary/opinion-reform-michigan-auto-insurance-law-more-us-die


January 29, 2022


January 25, 2022

The Yahoo! News [https://news.yahoo.com/bill-aims-help-survivors-crashes-134838660.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAubWVsdHdvGVyLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAHbHeFOIoX0pcui06iAZGXH4gmdvd9dAScsHDdCmk_anPXEHVLNalU_P2Fw0ifMIAHoo3C8Nsu_og0gleKw-YOBs9RT_92b9G-x6bEO9KPJHXRtx0IXyWqfWlmK5Gm0vB7Lfpa7OfhsG-2czKbo_BbysKrUX-wZj4Ch4hT](https://news.yahoo.com/bill-aims-help-survivors-crashes-134838660.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAubWVsdHdvGVyLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAHbHeFOIoX0pcui06iAZGXH4gmdvd9dAScsHDdCmk_anPXEHVLNalU_P2Fw0ifMIAHoo3C8Nsu_og0gleKw-YOBs9RT_92b9G-x6bEO9KPJHXRtx0IXyWqfWlmK5Gm0vB7Lfpa7OfhsG-2czKbo_BbysKrUX-wZj4Ch4hT)


January 24, 2022


January 22, 2022


January 21, 2022


January 20, 2022


January 19, 2022
January 18, 2022
FOX 17

January 17, 2022
Michigan Radio

FOX 17

January 13, 2022
The Detroit News

Michigan State Medical Society

January 12, 2022
Gongwer

WZZM ABC 13

WWMT Channel 3

CBS Detroit
WXYZ 7 Detroit

MLive

January 11, 2022
Detroit Crain’s Business

The Detroit News

FOX 17

Michigan Radio

January 10, 2022
MIRS
https://mirs.news/capsule/mirs-capitol-capsule-monday-january-10-2022#67460

January 8, 2022
Ionia Sentinel-Standard

January 2, 2022

December 29, 2021
Insurance News Net
https://insurancenewsnet.com/oarticle/no-fault-auto-insurance-reform-devastates-local-residents

December 28, 2021
DBusiness
https://www.dbusiness.com/business-features/short-on-reform/

December 27, 2021
WWMT Channel 3

Media coverage published October 30, 2021 to December 26, 2021

December 16, 2021
The Detroit News

The Associated Press News
https://apnews.com/article/college-football-sports-business-lifestyle-elections-422792554fe9f8f326d2b0f0b0f1b98e

December 13, 2021
WWMT Channel 3

The Daily Mining Gazette

December 12, 2021
Traverse City Record-Eagle
https://www.record-eagle.com/news/crash-or-cash-survivors-say-400-insurance-refunds-like-being-robbed/article_5a7cb3b2-5930-11ec-a95a-63ca7f8a9805.html

https://www.record-eagle.com/opinion/editorial-insurance-refund-checks-don-t-fix-no-fault-reform-shortcomings/article_6e03afda-5ab1-11ec-a094-730f3b7f759c.html

Yahoo! News

Insurance News Net
December 9, 2021
Cadillac News

December 8, 2021
Iron Mountain Daily News

December 7, 2021
The Detroit News

Gongwer
https://www.gongwer.com/news/?article_ID=602360101

AP News
https://apnews.com/article/business-lifestyle-michigan-gretchen-whitmer-auto-insurance-49aba9f5018d514e32360fc4ac69b96f

US News

Bowling Green Daily News

November 27, 2021
Detroit Free Press

November 23, 2021
Crain’s Detroit Business
https://www.creidetroit.com/law/judge-boots-lawyers-hardball-insurance-case

Crain's Chicago Business
https://www.creidchicago.com/law/judge-boots-lawyers-hardball-insurance-case
November 18, 2021
Insurance News Net

November 17, 2021
WCMU Public Radio

November 16, 2021
Gongwer

WKAR Public Media

November 15, 2021
Michigan Radio

WCMU Public Radio

November 11, 2021
The Toledo Blade

November 10, 2021
Michigan Radio

WXYZ 7 Detroit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oWFL4Wpn70g

Yahoo! News Canada
https://ca.news.yahoo.com/protest-over-auto-insurance-reform-222303557.html
November 7, 2021
Crain’s Detroit Business

November 6, 2021
Click on Detroit